Infrared spectra and density functional calculations of CH2 = MHX and CH[triple bond]MH2X complexes prepared in reactions of methyl halides with Mo and W atoms.
The simple methylidene and methylidyne complexes (CH2=MHX and CH[triple bond]MH2X; X = F, Cl, Br, and I) are prepared in reactions of laser-ablated Mo and W atoms with the methyl halides and investigated by matrix infrared spectroscopy and density functional theory calculations. These complex structures are photoreversible: visible irradiation converts the methylidene complex to the methylidyne complex, and UV irradiation reverses this effect via alpha-hydrogen migration. While the higher oxidation state complexes are readily formed regardless of halogen size, the Mo methylidyne complex is relatively less favored with increasing halogen size, and the W complex shows the opposite tendency. The group 6 metal methylidenes are predicted to have the most agostically distorted structures among the early transition-metal methylidenes. The computed carbon-metal bond shortens with increasing halogen size for both the methylidene and methylidyne complexes. Harmonic and anharmonic frequencies computed by DFT converge on the experimental values and thus provide support for the identification of these new Mo and W complexes.